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The MCooIwood ZIeinew.

J. W Powell,
Piotograph.er.

Cabinet and Card Photo graph8,
At the lovest prices for good work.
PHIOTOGRAPE1S 0F RESIDEXOE3 À

SPECIALTY.

ZINOSTOI; CONSERVATOUT OF

AND PIANO AND MUSIC WAREROOM.%S,
Princess Street.

A School of Elocution and Orch-
estra. Spring Term begins Feb-
TUary 2nd. Fait Terni, Septeniber
3rd. Winter Terni, November îoth.

Speciai Classes for Violin, Piano,
Singing and Elocution, $2.00 per
Terrn.

0. F. Telgman, Director.
Mrs. 0. F. Telgmnan, Princi pal

Elocution Departuient.

IoRae Ba.
GiOLDEK L10ON aB0OZZYr ZII'GSTOX.

For very fine Blends of
:B1acJc a.nd Green~

Tes.c,
Fruits, Condiments,

FRESH GROUND COFFEES.
And the Largest Variety of

OLD \VINES, BRAýîD1ES, WHISKE-YS,
&c., &c.

The Leading House for

LADIES AND OHIILDUENS UNDER.
WABE,

Hosiery, Cloues, &a., le
SpellaR & Ca.,

143 PRINCESS STREETr,
NEXT DOOR TO STANDARD BANK.

WREU YOU WAMT
xte. GCoo& Te. az%.&

Coffée
Oomne and See Us 1

Jas. Reddelu & Go.

9. A. Mogowall,
MANUFACTURER 0F

3Hize BZÂEB'3 DAUGUTZfl, AVD
LA FLOR DE FRONTENAO

211, 213, 215 AND 217 BROCK STREEr,
Kingston.

James P. gldersleeve,
GIEEAL INISURANCE AQEKGTt

Fire, Marine, Accident, Guarantee,
Plate Glass.

General Tickiet Agency.
Rail, Ocean, Lake and River.

Ocean Tickets a specialty.
Notary Public, Issuer of Marriage

Licenses.
42 CLARENCE STREET.

THMM GIOOEr,,
Noted for fine Goods at Bottom

Prices.

Thos. lfÎls & Ca.
Manufacturer8 & linporters of

Xate1, Caps ax=d
14=13.

Special attention to Orders and
repairs of Furs.

182 WELLINGTON STREET.



Th~e Foc3tvSoo& eie.
WE ACENOWLEDGE

The *RocKwooD) RFVIEW" to be
a well edited and printed visitor,
in fact a very readable and spicy
little journal.

TOU WILL AOKITOWLZDGKE
If you cali at our elegant and

comfortable uew quarters, on the
corner of Princess and Bagot Sts.,
that wve are showing the latest
novelties in seasonable Dry Goods,
at the lowest cash quotations.

CRUMLEY BROS.

Wxu, A. Deaks & Son,
GKERAL BLAGESITE, BROOK

STUMET.
SkidIed Horse Shoeing, Long

Experience.
Quick Service, no better work done

anywhere.
ALSO ALL KINDs 0F JOBBING, ALL

KINDS OF

WAGGON AND CARRIAGE
WORK

In connection atlovprices. Repairs
a spe'ialty.

Modol Steain Laurlrfy,
42 AND Il PBINCFSS SBEET.

TELEPIIONE 302. KINGSTON, ONT.

FINE CUSTOM WORIC!
We make a specialty of Restaurant,

Hotel, Railroad and Boat Work.
MILNE & MILNE, Proprietors.

Satisfaction secured by wvearing

Jenkîne, flicycle Sulits.
Bicycle Sweaters, Bicycle Stock-

ings, Bicycle Suspensories.
Ail goods guaranteed in price and

quality.
JENKINs- 174 WVELLINGTON STREET.

noms IT P.AeY
To Ini3ure i thea liada Lîfo ?

0- -
In 1851 Sir Oliver Mowat took

out a 94, 000 Policy wvith a premiun
of $9.3 per annum, the profits
being used as an annuity to reduce
the premniuin. Sixîce 1885 the pre-
mniuni hasbeen cntirelyextinguishv!d
by profits, and Sir Oliver is besides
now in receipt of an annuity of
$144.70. It pays to insure in the
Canada Life.
J T- Wh.ite, Age=.

0. E. CLAP.KK, M. D.,
Examiner for Portsniouth.

Columibia Bicycles!
BEKNTUTG AN;D RZ'PAIRII.
Fran/dyn Typewriter, Copying

Done.
BICYCLE ANVD TYPE W/ITEl?

HEADQUAR!ERS.
J..Z-. C. Dolb8 & 00.

44 CLARENCE STREET.

S. Oharndorffor,
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURER

of Fi=.e OiS7&=13
Smoke Fido & Fresh.
Telephone, 278, Office and Factory,
81, 91 AV~D 93 PRINOK8S STRKZT,

KINGSTON.

MONS. LOUIS ANDUIEUX,
Graduate of Liege Conservatory,

TEACHER OF VIOLIN AND SOLFEGGIO.

288 Barrie Street, Kingston.
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FOR AN VF TO DATE

shoe at th Loawest
Price,

Haines L% LoketU.
Steaoy & steay.

IMPORTERS 0F DRY GOOS.
106 AND 108 PRINCESS STUEET.

Merchants Bank Building,
COR. IBROCK AND WELLINGTON STS.

PHONE 212.

A. Strachan,
H1ARDWARE, PAINTS, OILSi GLASS.

SOLE AGEN'T FOR

Spooners Phenyle Disinfectant
Powder.

J. H. Sutherland,
Moots sa=.d Shaos,

Tru=xca &z=.d Val; es
Prices Always Right.

WEN' YOV 'WANT

Your Yard ijleaned, your Ashes
Removed,

or s.n.y 1kir« (Di Oart-
Lug &«onb*p

Ring Up Phone 133 for a Cart
and Driver.

Ail Orders promptly attended to.

E. A. BOOTH. Jr.

MoKelvey â; Biroli,
PLUMBERS AND GASFITTERS.

Happy Though'+.
RA NG ES.

T. 1F. ilarrison & Go#,
UNDEBTAZER3 AND SMBALMERS,

Phione«s Warerooms, 90,
PRINCESS SrKET REsiDENCE, 91.

The Ontario Bank,
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

TRANSACTED.

SAVIKGS BANSE DEPARTMZN;T.
3i per cent Interest allowved on

Deposits.
Interest added to Deposit twice

a year.
A. J. MACDONELL, MANAGER.

O16.rÎov & Horne,
SAIL MAXERS A' D SEIP OHAN-

DLEBSI
TENTs 'o REN'r, AWNINGS MADE

TO ORDER.

Med1oy's lleadaohe Powders,
GIVE INSTANT RELIEF.

3 FOR 10 OTS., 25 OTS. PEU 301.

Direcet Importer of Dress Goods,
SILES, CLOAXING AND MOURNING

GOODS.
130 PRINCESS STREET. OPP. CITY

HOTEL.

Go to Brames,
PRINCESS STREET,

If you want FURNITURE that wil
still be Furnitnre in A. D. 2,020.

The 1'Ob«be1
2z'amux!=groo=. Sets.
Positiuely the Ieading Furniture

store.
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«jhe Uoclzwood Ileview

A motitnly publication, printed
at Kingston.

Yer-iy subscription to residents
of Kingston and Portsmouth, 25
cents. To persons residing at a
distance, 35 cents.

Single Copies, 3 cents.
Birth and Marriage Notices, io

cents.
Advertising Rates, nioderate.
Editors,-Miss Goldie and Miss

Margery Clarke.
Business Manager, - Chas. M.

Clarke.

Ail communications should be
addresscd to the Box of ROCKWOOD

RF.vzE.v, Rock%ood Flouse, King-
ston.

WHIEI; YOU WANT A BICYCLE,
CALL AT

Oo1ib0tt'ý Hlardware Store,
And Examine the Victor and

Vieto ria.
For 1897. aiid sec if they are flot

Workîs of Art.
AGENTS ALSO FOR

Griffitlis, YTale,

BlCYCLES.-ALL FIR8T-CLASS
WHEELS.

Ge=itS 77UrX '=E1-hi=gS,

glo to Li.vîngston Bros 1
75 and 77 Brook Street.

Kent Brothers, Bankers,
CLARENOE STREET, KINGSTON.
Notes disconînted, Drafts bought

and sold. Deposits received at
Interest, stubject to cheque on
denand.

FOU YOTJB

LARGEST STOCKS, LOWEsTr PRIcES.

127 PRINCESS 2TBEET.

tee Cream. Soda Water and
Oyste s in their Season.

166 'PRIlO*E2S STREET, KING.TON;.

Ail ar.- agreed that the best
Canadian Bicycles made are those
produced by the Welland Vale
Company.

The «Perfect" is as its narve
i mplies. beyond criticism, and really
a luxury at a reasonable price.

The Garden City is good enough
for an yone.

Racing nien pronounce the "Per-
fect" Racer the easiest running
Wheel on the track.

A. STR1AO1AN, 1PRINCESS STZEET,
Sole Agent for Kingston.
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No. 5.

LOCAL !TEKS.

We expected several Marriage
Notices for this issue. Better luck
next time.

The patients at Rockwood are to
take up the game of Bowvling as a
pastime, and have been provided
wvith ten sets of the best Bowls.
Perhaps the curlers can be induced
to try the gamne too.

LOST.-On Jubilee Day, some-
where between MNontreal Drill Shed,
and Kingston, a Silver Medal, North
West Rebellion. For particulars
and reward apply at Rockwood
Hospital.

Messrs. Gage & Moffatt have been
busy with summer session examin-
ations.

The fishing Ananias is haviug a
difficult task this season, as black
bass are getting scarce. It steps
are flot taken to put a stop to
indiscriminate netting during the
spawning season, blackbass will
soon be exterminated.

Mous. Louis Andrieux -%vill speud
his sumrner holidays ir, Montreal.

The tobacco famine ended with
the rccovery of the stolen goods,
wvhich were found secreted on the
Lake shore, near Alwvington. The
only. regret expressed is that the
thieves were not secured a2so.

Miss Cherry Steers, of the Brook-
lyn Hospital School for Nurses, is
in town. We congratulate hier on
ber recent success at the cxamina-
tions, coming out first ln her class.

Gipsy encampnients are quite
common about Kingston at present.
Several familles are encarnped in
Portsmouth.

Mr. W. Shea gave an i-teresting
exhibition of Magie Lanters Slides
in Ontario Park recently. Some
complain that the views showu
wvere too local, but there is room
for a variety of opinion on this
score.

Miss Mabel and Miss Nina Orser,
Miss Mabel Ward and Miss Wilk-
inson have been enjoying holidays.

If Portsnmouth does Dot secure
an elevator or something equh'a-
lent before long, Uatters Bay will
becomne little more tuan a reminis-
cence on the map of Ontario. It
wilI be a serious thing indeed if
the Forwarding Conpany removes
its business.

VOL. e3. KINGSTON, JULY IST, ý897.



Wlae xtocl-ozdcele~
Mr. Ed. Beaupre. Jr., who h.:

done so niuch in the way of study-
ing the shore birds about Kingbtun.
has left Portsmouth to become a
resident of Watertovn, N. Y.W
sincercly trust that circumstanctes
wvill enable hilm to find employnien t
in Canada once more, in the near
future, as we can ili afford to lose
such citizen-. as hie.

Rockwvood wvas well represented
atMontreal when the I4th Battalion
invaded on the 22id june. Messrs.
Davidson and McCammon renewed
the recollections of Frog Lake and
Batoche, and donned military dress
once more, and W. Madill. W.
Shea and J. Shea were proniinen t
members of the Band, while J.
Grahiam upheld the iiiemory of the
veterans.

The Rockwood Band bas resu-
nied its Tuesday afternoon perfor-
mances in the Grounds.

Dr. Bueke, Superintendent of
London Asyluni, and Dr. Russell,
Superintendent of Hamilton Asy-
Juin, visited Rockwood Hospital in
the iiniddle of J une.

Miss Brown and Miss Cummings,
of T,,ronto. and Mrs. Terril l, of
BelaL 'ylle, visited Rockwood in
J une.

Rockwood developed the Jubilce
fever iu ail its intensity, and the
ladies respondfzd to the call for
decorations wvith euergy. The Main
Building wvas beautifully decorated
with bunting and over five liundred
flags. streamiers and pennons. help-
cd to brighteu the scene. Both of
the Cottages. Newcourt aud Beech-
grove, had largiQ fiags fluttering
in the breeze, aud altogether
Rockwood was perbaps the rnost
elaborately decorated building iu
Kingston, and that is saying a good
deal. A large portrait of Queen
Victoria over the main entrance
attracted a good deal of attention.
The flags of ail nations were repre-
sented. in fact the clever designers
exhiausted alnîost every fiag possib-
ility in their anxiety to do justice.
MýcLeod Basin enjoyed undisputeci

ruonopoly of the Stars and Stripes,
until an ultra loyal small boy waded
out and triumphantly planted a
Union Jack where lie thouglit it
would dlo most good. If our Arn-
enican cousins wbo believe that we
sigh for annexation. could have
visited Canada on the 22nd Uit..
they would have learned that
Canada is mot a thing of shreds and
patches. but a country ivith a
devotad and united people. so
happy under the present rule that
nothing coulCd shake their allegiance
to the Br'tisli Crowvn. Althougli so
nîany Canadiansgoover the border,
few of thiern ever wvish to think of
their native land as likely to
beconie a part of the United States.
and every year the national senti-
nient is growiug stronger.

Amateur soldiering is a glorious
sumnier pastirne, and it might have
glorious possibilities in the wvinter
too, although we have neyer given
this uiuch attention. In the %vars
of 1812 and iS14, our amateur
soldiers showed that they were able
to cliase the invaders out ot the
country with unvarying success,
even at odd of ten to one, and in a
friendly bout with the pride of the
regular Britisli Army the other day.
the Cauadian Highilanders easil3-
defeated ail corners. Our bosurns
swell with pride wvhen we think of
these acconîplishiments, aud we feel
vtry proud of these efforts of the
amateur soldiers, past and present.
In one case they were fightiug for
hearths and homes, in the other
for the prestige of fair Canada.
Unfortuuately '«there are others,"
and some of the Reubens wvho have
corne forth of late to dazzle the
natives, have been quite unawarc
of the success of the experiment.
Some of these gallant sons of Mars
wvore red coats, some black coats,
and some wore no coats of any
kind. Some rode on Rosinan tes
froi -way back," and somne walk.
ed, but in every instance the effect
î>rodiiced wvas the saine. \Vhen we
h.ive been in the preseuce of these



The lnoc1c=ood rtaiiew.
,iiilitary beroes, wve have experi.
enced a feeling of security, no
doubt engendered by tbe innocence
a~nd serenity ot the expression on
their faces. We are of opinion that
inilitary camps should be provided-
%«ith officers who have knowledge
bufficient to correct such military
btyle as this. Princess Street, 3
p. m.-enter amateur soldier-belt
anbuttoned, coat unbuttoned and
trousers dirty, tennis cap for head
gear, cigarette in niouth. Evening
of saine day-six red coats, in same
style of dress as above recorded.
If we must have amateur soldiers
to play the game in times of peace,
let us, for goodnesssake, have them
look at lteast a littie likethe gen uine
article.

Black Terns are breeding quite
freely about Kingston tbis year.
McIlraith. -vben writing his book on
birds, did not seeni to bc aware of
the fact that the Black Tern
breeds regularly in this part of the
Province.

The jubulee bas corne and gone,
and Kingston can truly say that it
did its part. The Citizens Com-
in-ittee wvere generously backed by
the City and County Councilg.
given a reasonable sum of money
to expeýnd, end with energy and
enthusiasm went to wvork to makze
the znost of the event. The result
was neyer for a mo;.ient in doubt,
class distinctions were forgotten,
liersonai dislikes buried, and if
nothing else beyond the good wvil
displayed by the citizens had been
-Irveloped, the celebration wvould
iiot have been iii vain.

Rockwood and Portsmouth werc
Lot unimportant factors in the
celebration, and not only did their
part in the way of decorating. but
wcre a living issue in the affairs of
the day, being represented aniong
the athletes and active committee-
men. That the day sbould have
passed off without a regrettable
incident wvas a matter for congratu-
lation, and that such an immense
Lrowvd should have behaved su
admirably, both by day and night,

wvas cbaracteristic of aà. loyal a town
as Kingston.

The illuminations ini and about
the Park were magnificent, the flue
works satisfactory, and tbe ilium-
inated canoe parade particularly
successful. Everything seenied to
combine to make a red letter day
for the Limestone City, and the
children will neyer forget tbe
Queen's Jiubilee as long as they
live-a lesson in ioyalty well taugbt.

It wvas a pretty sight to see tbe
tbree tbousand scbool ebjîdren
waving Union jacks at the School
parade, while they sang tzbe National
Anthem with the vigor ouîly possi-
ble to juvenile lungs.

The 1 Beechgroves" sent Herbert
Clarke to represent them in the
Tubilee Sports. Herbie did not
disappoint his admirers, and showed
bis heels to a field of fifteen, win-
ning a beautiful medal.

Rockwood Seniors were repres-
ented by W. Dehaney and C. M.
Clarke. Debaney won three prizes,
and the Business Manager one in the
single event he entered.

The Rockwood OfficiaIs decor-
ated their bouses handsomely from
J. Graham's down to the Dennison
corner. W. Potter's illuminations
wvere particularly good.

Mr. Robert Gage, of Riverside,
California, is visiting at Rockwood
House. The 22nd gave him ample
opportunity to revive British senti-
ment.

Our bonfire was visible in Sac-
kett's Harbor and Clayton. Sosays
the NEws.

There was a decided drop in the
Chinese lantern market on the 23rd.

What a relief to know that Buf-
falo Bill will supply the amusement
on july xst. We could hardly stand
three days of jubilating, so close
together aý May 24tb, june 22nd
and Dominion Day.

W. Cochrane made a capital
basebaîl umpire. It looked like old
times to see him in charge of Rock-
wood veterans.



Who Roc3cwocc. nerievr.
Miss T. Gallaher paid a flying

visit to Lonidon Asyluru early iu
June.

The Rev. C. J. Young, of Lans-
dowue, bas gone to the Magdalenie
Islands for six wveeks. He will bte
certain to make many interesting
ornithological discoveries.

Mr. Wm. Shea will give a lecture
on flags before long, telling people
hovi to discover the real and true
"'Union Jack" from the "mnade ini
Gerrnany" article.

.Mr. E. J. B. Pense bas always
been regarded as one of the nmost
enthusiastic and devoted of King-
storî's citizens, and one of his
sclieines for the beautifying of the
surroundings should be enthusias-
tically boumed. WVe refer to the
building of a bouldvbrd and drive
from the Penitentiary to the Bath
Road. This could be doue by
convict labor, and the Dominion
Goverument should not hesitate to
help the thing along. Cîtizens
would no doubt supply enougli
young elms to ensurt. the develop-
ruent of a magnificent avenue, and
on une side a properly constructed
bicycle cinder path might be pro-
vided. The bicycle people should
take hold of the cinder path idea
and develop it. A path starting at
the Bath road, and runuiug theuce
to Union street, and from that to
Lemoine's Point, would be extre-
irnely popular, as weIl as offering no
end of attractions, being one of the
coolest and niost beautiful roads
about Kingston, wiith a freedoni
from stiff his and dust. These
features wvould commend them-
selves to those who do not care for
the exertion of bill climbing and
the dust of the much travelled
highways. Roc-kood eau off er a
large supply of coal ashes: who
amoug the bicyt;le men will coin-
nience the agitation for a path ?

BiRTii.-On June 5th, IS97, the
wife of T. 'MeGuire, Rockwood, of
a sou.

The presentation of Diploruas to
the Graduating Class of Nurses.
took place lu Beechgrove, ou the
eveniug of Monday, May the 3rd.
The Hospital wvas prettily decorated
with fiowers and flags. A few of
the friends of those taking part, as
well as mauy of the exnployees.
werepresent. Dr. Clarke innaking
the presentation, referred to the
history of the Rockwood Training
School, wvhich wvas. he said, one of
the pioneer Schoo!s in Aruerica,
and drew attention to the fact that
Beechgrove was stiil unique as a
special feature lu Hospital construc-
tion. He cougratulated the Nurses
on their skill and success, and
irnpressed the:m wvith the fact that
practical work was the great test of
a nurse'sq success, and in this as
well as theoretical work the gradua-
tiug class had shown great ability.
He dveit ou the fact that the Class
were far more fortunate than per
haps they realized. in having two
such enthusiastic teachers as Miss
Gallaher and Miss DePencier.

-Dr. Forster spoke atborne leugth,
and inspired ail of those present
with some of the enthusiasm he has
in ail niatters pertainiug to the
Training Sclioul. and on bebaif iof
Miss DePeucier preseuted the mo:t
successful graduate, Miss Nellie
Jackson, with a gold medal. After
the presentation light refreslimeuts
were served.

The floral decorations at Beech-
grove were very beautiful. It is
said that the mauy flags -en evi-
dence,"' were borrowed for the
occasion from Mr. jas. Gage, who
has developed a jubilee craze.

This spring, several specimnies of
the Knot, a rare bird here, have
been seen and are specimien secured
by Mr. Ed. Beaupre. The Golden
Ployer have also been observed.
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GrxANIDFATIHER'S GOUVE11.

THE MACE AND ITS 'USE.
(CONCL1JDED.)

Such authorities as the writer
bas been able to consuit are sient
as ta the early use of a mace by
the Parliamentary Serjeant at-arms,
and the first appointment of that
functionary bimself appears to be
lost in the samne mists of antiquity
as those wvbich bave enveloped the
first nomination of a presiding
officer in the House of Commons.
Altbough the official discharge of
the duties of Speaker must bave
existed long antecedent to the
recorded appointm.nt of such a
personage, we flad, nu mention of
bim until the titie becamt settled
ini 1377. when, in the first year of
the reign of Richard Il., tbe flouse
of Commons elected Sir Thomas
Hungerford to that position. As
we bave seen, as early as 1344, the
flouse of Communs had protested
against tbe bearing of maces of
silver by civic authorities as an
infringment of its own dignities,
thus incontestibiy proving that the
mace wvas in use in its Cbamber,
and there is ample proof that
serjeants-at-arms attended the Lords
and Communs in 13S8. Stubibs
bays that the existence of the offices
of the Clerk and Serjeant. fromn an
tarly date. is shown '«by occasional
mention in tbe rolîs. but the devel-
opment of their functions. and al
matters of constitutional importance
,onnected with tbemn, are of later
growvth." In the journal of Sir
Simonds lYEwes -ue find a graphi
description of the election of
Speaker in 1563. in the reign of
Elizabeth, and here wve bave one of
the first illustrations of the use to
whicb the mace was put. fie tells
us that, after Sir Thomas Gargreve
hiad been allowed and con firmed
as Speaker by fier M.Najesty. he

-departed %with the other Members
,f the flse of Communs unto
their own flouse, the serjeant of
the same carrying the mace ail the
ývay bc.fore the said Speaker, wbich

wvas in like sort borne before hlm
during this Parliament, botb when
lie repaired to and departed froii
the said House. " The sameautho-
rity declares " the custom to be on
the election of Speaker, that the
mace is not carried before hlm
until bis return from the Upper
flouse, being presented to the King
and aliowed of." Thesebare reter-
ences, in the absence of sucb a
store of Parliamnentary record as is
to be found in the Englisb archives,
are ail that the writer has been able
to find relating to the employrnent
of the mace before tbe daya whcn
Cromwell, the Lord Protector, on
the memorable xoth April, 1653,
ordered its removal f roin the flouse,
exclaiming -Take away thatbauble?
Ve are no longer a Parliament.
The Lord bas done %vith you. Hie
bas chosen other instruments for
carrying on his work. " But while
the early history of wbat fiomer-
sbam Coxe so eloquently described
as "tbe ancient symbol of the
authority of the Commons-that
venerable 'bauble' wvhich is associ-
ated wvith so rnanyeventful passages
of Engiish bistory - which was
neyer yet insulted witb impunity.
but wben liberty received awound,"
is so defective, there is abundant
materiai fromn which to gather a
lucid description of its uses.

In England -and a simniJar prac-
tice prevails in such of ber depen-
dencies as use the mace-when a
new flouse bas been elected and
proceeds, on its first meeting, to
the selection of a Speaker. the mace
is placed under tbe table of the
flouse until a choice bas been
mnade ; wvben the newiy-elected
Speaker takes the chair it is placed
upon and across the table, where it
always remains wvhile he occupies
bis seat. Until the Speaker-elect
bas, been presented to the Sovereign
or bis representative for acceptance,
lie leaves the flouse, at adjourn-
ment, without the mace before bim.
The Flouse frequently suspends its
sittings, but wvitbout adjournment.
and the mace rtmaiLs upon the
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table, and, on the Speaker return-
ing, business is gone on with as
if no interruption had occurred.
XVhen the Speaker leaves the chair,
upon thle House going into Coni-
mittee of the Whole, the nace is
removed froni the table and plact.d
under it, being returned to its olçI
position upon his resumption of the
chair. Wheu the Speaker enters
or leaves the House at its adjourn-
ment, the mace is borne before
hini, reniains ç.ith bum until the
nezt sitting, and accompanies bim
upon ail State occasions, «'in which
he shali always appear in his gown. "
May tell us, that lin earlier tinies
it was not the custorn to prepare a
formai, warrant for executing the
orders of the House of Conimons,
but the serjeant arrested persons
with the mace, without any written
authority, and at the present day
he takes stran gers into custody who
intrude theniselves into the House,
or otherwise misconduct theni-
selves. in vii tue of the general
orders of the House atid without
any specific instruction," and the
Speaker, accomnpanied by the mact,
bas simular powers. We learn,
froni May again. that '«when a
witness is in the custody of the
serjeant-at-arnis, or is brought from,
a prison in custody. it is the usual,
but not the constant, practice for
the serjeant to stand with the maco
at the bar. WVhen the mace is on
the serjeant's shoulder, the Speaker
bas the sole management:- and no
member may speak or even suggest
questions to the Chair." To obviate
this difficulty. it is now customary
to place the niace upon the table
when a witness is at the bar, so that
any member nlay propose a ques-
tion to bum through the Speaker.
Hatsell says, that «"froxi the earliest
account of Peers being admitted
into th*le House of Commons, the
mode of receiving them seenis to
have been very niucb the sanie as
it is at present; that is, that they
%were attended froni the door by
the serjat and the mace, making
thr-ce obiances to the House; that

they had a chair set for theni witbin
the bar, on the left band as they
enter. in which they sat down
covered; and if they hiad anything
to deliver to the House, they stood
up and spoke uncovered: the ser-
jeant stand ing by thern al] the time
with the mace; and that they with-
drawv making the sanie obeisance
to the House, and the serjeant with
the mace accornpanying theni to
tîxe door. " No mnember is at any
tine allowed to pass between tbe
Chair and the table, or betw'een tbe
Chair and the inace wvhett it is
taken off the table by the serjeant.
It is employed, too, to enforce
attendance of Commit-enien, sit-
ting on special or other c 'nimittees,
at times wben the Speaker finds it
impossible to otherwise make a
House at the hour for the coma-
mencement of the day's session.
The appearance of the serjeant witb
thie mace 'iissolvcs any comnîittee
then sitt;ng, and, to avoid tbis
catastrophec, it is usual to send a
messengec in advance to announce
bis advent. and so give the con-
mittee tume to adjourn.

Some disagreement exists aniong
the authorities as to the history of
thie mace now in use in the British
Flouse of Commons. Hatsell asserts
that it wa made for Charles I.;
May says that, after the death of
Charles I., a new niace was pro-
cureô, which wvas taken away by
Cromwell's order, iqth April, 1653,
restored on the Sth of july of the
sanie year, and continued in use
until the presvnt tume; and others
c-ntend that tbe mace now belong-
ing to and preserved by tbe College
of Physicians is tbe veritable
"bauble." It may bo added that,
for safe keeping, it is placed during
the period of prorogation, in the
Jevel Ot-fice, sa that similar obscu-
rity as to its future history is flot
likely to prevail.

Of the early history of the
mace in Uppier Canada, we bave
undoubted proof, in the present
existence of that first so employed.
It is iii appearance as primitive as
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was the Parliament which as.m-
bled at the call of Governor Simcoe,
at Niagara, on the 17th of Septeni-
ber, 1792. That wvas the day of
economy and simplicity, and the
wooden mace, painted red and gilt.
was in keeping with that small
assemblage of sturdy backwoods-
men clad in homespun grey. less in
numnber than the smallest County
Council of x8x, who met to enact
laws providing for the few wants
of a young people. It is probable
that it graced the legisiative hall at
Niagara, although there is no posi-
lve evidence to that ef.ect. Ltwas
certainly used after the removal of
the Upper Canada Parliamc±nt to
Y'ork, for, on the 27th April, 1813.
when the United States forces
attackcd the seat of government
and captured it, they destroyed the
public buildings of the enxbryo city
of Toronto, burnt the Parliament
House. :nd carried of suîîdrv
tropniesoftixir victory. Amongst
these was the niace used lin the
Assembly. Comm iodore Chauu cey.
the commender of the successful
expedition, forwarded it wvith otiier
spoils of ;vai to the Secretary of
the United States Navy, and it is
stili to be sen, with a British
Standard, captured at the saine
tinie, in the United States Naval
Academy, Annapolis, Maryland, in
an excellt:nt state of preservation.
The Hon. W. H. Hunt, Secretary
of the Navy. at the request of
the writer, recently directed Rear
Admirai George P. Balch, Super-
intendent of the Academy, to pre,-
pare a full description of the tropliy,
and, as a result, photographs of it
have been taken, and an elaborate
account of it forwarded, which. as
it is of historical value, is given at
lengtb. It issomnewhat techuicallin
character, but possesses sufficient
interest for the general reader to
warrant its reprodu, tion in these
pages without abridgment. One
photograph gives a full view of the
mace, and others of its crown or
head, and of its base, and so convey
an idea, not only of its appearance,

but of the care with which it has
been preserved during its nearly
seventy years' sojourn ini the United
States.

-The mace is of some soft wood,
perhaps pine or fir, and consists of
a staff, or mîid part, surmaunted by
a crowned head. and ending below
in a foot qhod with an iron verre].
The length, from the mound on
crown to the tip of the verrel, ir 5-
iuches; the staff is 341 fiches in
length; the head, neck and crown
together are iîý inches long, and
the length of tie foot, iucluding
verrel, 9j- ixiches. The staff is taper
froni neck towards the foot; the
neck betwten the staff and head,.
counting froni the former, is
mnoulded as follows:-A cavetto, a
fillet, a torus, a Scotia fIllet. torus,
Scotia fillet; the head in circular,
in horizontal section (the whole
niace having been turned la a
lathe), and is shaped somnewhat like
a rifle projectile inverted, the point
of the projectile being supposed to
be cut off. The crowvn is uotably
an imperfect -crown, mot being
heightened by tie customary four
crossed PATTES with the four Fi.sUI-
DE-LYS alternateiy.interspersed; the
mound, also, is without bands, and
lacks the customnary cross. The
crown consists of a regal circlet,
enriched on its lower and on its
upper edge with an inverted border-
line; and midwvay between the two
border-lines are iuterspersed, in
regular alteruations, horizontally,
eighbt lozeuges, with eiglit pearîs,
the arrises of the Iozc'nges being
distinctly chamfered. The jewels
are of wood, gluied on-six of tîxern
only remain. Trhe lozenges lie honi-
zontally as to their long axis ; the
crowu is duly bonneted and duly
arched twvice - the bonnet is o
wood, rudely carved and painted
red; the arches embracing it are of
thin sheet-brass, or copper, fastened
between the circlet and bonpet
%vith smali wedges of soft %voed.
The intersection of the arches it,
inarked by a rnound without bauds,
the cross being absent a.- befor.
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mentioned. 'l'he Iower end of the
staff next the foot, is mouleil.
counting from the staff, a cavetto.
fillet, torus, fillet, cavetto. Then
follows the foot itself, oval in ver-
tical sections, circular borizontally,
the lower end of the oval bcirsg, as
it were, drawvn out to a point, cone,
equal in Iength to the oval itself,
and sbod. as before stated, wvith ai
verrelofiron. The staff, justabove
the foot, bas been broken diagonally
across, the break ruuning with the
grin of the wood. and the part.-
are now held together wvithi two
steecl screwvs. The discoloration of
the surfaces of the fracture would
seemn to irdicate that it occurreo
many years since. The design of
the niace is apparently unstudied,
and the workmanshilp is ordinary.
Trhe whole was originally gilded,
except the bonnet, which xvas
painted red, as describe.d above.'-

'The reception of this elaborate
descript.uui is but one of the many
similar courtesies experienced by
the wvriter at the bandis of various
officiais, in the United States and
Canada, wvbile engaged in collec-
ting niazerials for this paper, and
lie cannot do otberwise. than here
express bis high appreciation of
ttie readiness wvith wvhich. bis queries
have been replied to, and the great
trouble taken to f urnish hirn with
correct information.

0f the niace used in 'Upper
Canada. frorn the date of the
capture of that described, to the
purchase of one for the Parliament
of Canada, after the union of tbe
two Provinces, nothing bas yet
bt:en ascertaiaed, although rnany
have been comniunicatcd with wbo
were thought to be likely to possess
sortie knowv1edge of it. 'rhat it stili
exists is alniost certain, and it is
hioped that the publication of this
paper will attract a more general
attention to the subject, that tbe
rnissïng link may yet 1e found, and
tbat Ontario niay bave restored to
lier, for public preservation, a relic
of snch, great historical interest.

After the Union of tbe Canadas,

and when Sir Allan Macnab was
Speaker, the Parliament ordered
the purchase of a nev nînce, and
one wvas secured, ini,14, at a ccist
of xÇoo sterling, %vbich is described
as a FAC SEIMILY of tbat in tbe
English House of Commons. Ith
compo-sed of silver richly gilded
and elaborately cbased, with an
entire Iength of ive feet. The top
in the shape of a crown, is of open
workfour pieces, and is surmounted
by an orb and cross, The encire-
ling fillet below the crown bears
lozengesand pearîs. The cup below
this band is formed of four seg-
ments, eacli supported froni belowv
by the demi-figure of a nude and
armless wvoman. Eacb segment
hears a royal crown, %vitb the letttrs
'V, R., and below them, one bas a
rose, another a thistie, the third a
ha-rp, and the fourth a Prince of
Wales plume. An ornaxnented ring,
repeated about the centre of the
shaft, then follows. The shaft is
about thirty-two inches in lengtb.
the bead eighteen and the foot nine
inches, and bas a raised fillet run-
ning around it diagonally froni base
to head, wvhile the space between
the spiral bandl is elaborately cbased
wvitb roses, thistles aud leaves-
probably of the qhamrock. The

luer portion of the sanie is divi-
ded into tour '-.egments, bearing tfe
harp, tbe rose the thistle, and plume.
while tbe extreme base is smooth
and polished. Just above it are
other segments, bearing the floral
eni blenis.

The bistory of this mace iq a
stirring one. Three several times
had it been resciied frotn the flarnes.
In IS49, at the time of the destruc-
tion of the Parliament Buildings in
Montreal by an infuriated niob, it
was forcibly seized froni G. K_
Chishoini, Esq., the then Serjeant-
at-anms, wbo was knocked down
while defending it, and it wvould
have been destroyed but for the
intersession of some more tbought-
fui of the rioters, wbo carried it off
to the roonis of Sir A. Macnab, at
the Donegana Hotel, wrhence it wvas
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etarned next morning to its proper

custodian. after suffering slight
ijury. In 1854, wvhen the Parlia-
ment Buildings were destroyed by
fire in Quebec, ît was saved. as it
was once more, a fev months later,
wvhen the Convent of St. John's
Suburbs, of that city. then in course
Ç)f preparation for the meetings of
the Legisiature, was consumed. At
1 *onfed era t ion ,it properly a.d
.nto the hands of the Dominion
Parliament, and is nowv used at its
an tiual Sessions.

In the Province of Ontario, a
new mace wvas procured by the
Government of the Hon. J. Sand-
field Macdonald, for the opening
of the fiist Parliament after Con-
federation. It is m uch more modest
in its appearance and valu-. than
that of the Dominion. is made of
copper and is highly gilded. It
wvas manufactured by Charles C.
Zollicoffer, of Ottawa, at an expen!.e
of $200, and bears some resemn-
blance to the much more costly
one belonging to the Dominion
Parliament.

At the time of the Union of the
Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, il' 1841, the mace of the
House of Assembly of Lower Can-
ada wvas regarded as more valuable
than that of Upper Canada, and
was used by the United Parliament
until the purchase of a new one, as
described, in 1S45. One authority
à.tates that it wvas restored to Lowver
Canada at Confederation and is
used in the Quebec Assembly,
wvhîIe another asserts that the mnaèe
nowv there wvas purchased in 1S67.
In the absence of more definite
information, these varying accuunts
are given for wvhat they are worth.

In Newv Brunswick, no mace bas
ever been emnployed. Prior to the
untry of the Province into Con fed-
eration, the Serjeant-at armis wvore a
swoid with silver mouniting, mhicli
bince IS79 bas heen gilt. Whun
receiving report of the message
to attend the Lieuttnant-Governor,
the Serjeant carrnes a staff, as a
substitute for the orthodox mnace,

doubtless, as he does 'vbeîever the
Assernbly meets the Lieutenan.t-
Governor.

in Manitoba, a mace of somewhat
primitive form and style is used,
but it is probable that it wviIl soon
be superseded by a more fittiîîg
emblem of authority.

In the Province of Prince Edward
Island, a mace is not now and never
has been in existence. and Nova
Scotia, although following British
formns in other respects, lias neyer
adopted "the bauble!" In British
Columbia wve learn that the mace
has been in use since Confederatio'i.

Enquiries addressed to officiais
in the thirteen original United
States, have elicted some facts with
reference to the use of the mace
therein, which are wvorthy of record.
ln Massachusd:ts, as migbit have
been expected in a coloay settied
largely by Puritans, no evidence,
after a caretul searcb of the arc-
hives, can be found of the adoption
of the mace at any period of its
history. New jersey and Georgia
supply.zimilaranswers. Fromn New
Hamnshi1 eGov. Bell wnites. *This
State began life as a royal province
in 168o, on a very limited scale,
with an Assembly of about a dozen
delegates. It probably would have
seemed idle to set up formalities in
such a body, and the records show
that their proceedings wvere con-
ducted wvitli amusing simplicity;
and probably at Do time bei ore the
Revolution wvas there any occasion
for introducing any formidable
badge of autbority." The journals
of the State affrd no proof that
tbe mace wvas ever employed there.
From Connecticut the State Libra-
rian wvrites. "I have some famili-
arity with ourold Colonial proceed-
îngs, baving edited our Colonial
Records from 1689 to 1762, and
having now ready for publication
a volume 1762-1767. 1 have neyer
seen any reference to a n2ace, nor
do I believe that one wvas used
here; wve had not so xnuch state
here as in some of tbe other Col-
onies, but were from tbe begiiining
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more democratic. The RoyalArnis
which hung over the Speakex 's
chair (or in the Council Chamber)
before the Revolution, is stili pres-
erved, and in a pretty good condi-
tion." The Librarian of New York
State promises to make full enqui-
ries into the matter; but another
officiai says: III believe that the
mace wvas flot used in the proceed-
ings of the General Assembly of
the Province of Newv York. The
intercourse betwveen the Speaker of
the Assenibly and the Governor of
the Province, Ex oFFicIO, the Pres-
ident of the Council. xvas more or
less informai. Messages from one
House to the other, wvere partly
carried by members, partly by
clerks. Anw'ng the latter, 1 fitid
nowlxere mention of a 'imace-bearer,'
the oniy officer mentioned by title
being the Serjeant-at-Arnis. Trhe
foliowing extract from the Journal
of the General Assembly, wvill give
an idea of how they proceeded, the
occasion being the opening of
the first session after George III.
became king.

"*A message from His Honour
the President Cadwaliader Calder
(acting as Lieutenant-Governor), by
Mr. Banyer. Deputy Secretary ;
Gentlemen, I-is Honour the Presi-
dent requires the immediate atten-
dance of the Jiouse in the' Council
Chamber at Fort George.

-The S peaker leftthe chair, and
wvitii the flouse attended accord-
ingly, and. being returned, he
resumed the chair and reported as
foiiows:' de*

'I2The simpiicity of this ceremony,
and the above mentioned absence
of such an officer as the mace-
bearer from the list of Government
officiais, induce me to believe that
the mace wvas flot in use in the
colony." Lt is highly probable,
howvever, that as a Serjeant-at-Arms
%vas one of the recognized officiais
of the House at that date, further
research wli disclose the fact that
a mace also existed.

Virginia as might be expected.
tundoubtedly used a mace in its

Houqe of Burgesses. and hopes are
expressed by distinguished anti-
quarians of the State, that some
trace of its zontinued preservation
may yet be discovered, althoughi
not unmixed wvith fears that, in the
rage for the destruction of ail royal
symbois wvhich foiIowved the Re'o-
lution, the niace i,-,eif may have
heen destroyed. Colonel 'LcRae,
the State Librarian. finds a record.
in the printed journals of the
Virginia Assembly. of an order of
that body. in or about the year
17S 3 , for the sale of the mace. and
the ffisposition of the procteAs of
the same iii the State treasury. and
and there is littie doubt that, in the
then temper of the Legisiature. this
<)Ider %vas strictly obeyed. Whether
the mace, %vhen sold, 'vas broken
up, wvhich is probable, or preserved.
cannot now be ascertained. The
City of Norfolk, 'Va., possesses a
silver mace wvhich wvas once beiiev-
ed to be the missing one belonging
to the flouse of Burgesses, but it
is incontestAbly proved 10 have
been presented by the Hon. Robtzrt
Dinwiddie, the Lieut.-Goverxor of
Virginia, to the corporation of
Norfolk. in 1753. It is forty-three
inches long, weighs six and a haif
pounds, and is of pure silver. It is
surmounted by the crown, orb anxd
cross, and bears the comtbined
quarterizig of Great Britain. Dur-
ing the recent wvar betwveen the
North and South, it wvas carefuily
hidden in the vauit of a bank, and
so kept from despoiiing hands at a
tinie wvlen the scarcity of bard
money mnade bullion of enormous
nominal value.

In as far as these inquiries have
extended, it %would seem that the
State of South Carolina alc'ne pos-
sesses a mace, and although the
particulars of its history are not
fuit, enough is knou'n respecting
it to invest it with uncommon
interest. From a photograph. pre-
pared and forwarded by order of
the Government of the State, it
.It)Pars to be of ordinary iength.
surmotinted by crown, orb and
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crogs, and wvith the royal arms
apon the cul). wvhich carnies the
.isual je ., els, and lias an o-,namental
border of VlEUR-].E-LYS. alternMing
with Maltese crosses. The shaft,
!ike that of the m-ace at Ottawa,
has raised bands, runuing spirally
from base to cup. The cup is sup-
ported by floriated brackets, in stead
of nude figures, as in mauy other
mnaces. Accompanying the photo-
graph of the Carolina mace is one
of a swvord of state uised ini old
colonial times State ceremnonies.
Han. W. P. Miles. President of
South Carolina College, says: 11
wishi it wvas within my ability to
give you any definite information
in regard to the mace now in the
Sate Capitol. In some way, I
rcceived the impression that it was
brought over about 1729, wvhen.the
Proprietary Government wvent out
and the Royal Government took%
îts place. But I do flot recoliecdt
froin what source the impression
came. Up to 1692, the Acts pur-
port to have been doue in Open
Parliament; after that date it 'vas
in Open Assenbly. It may. there-
fore, be that the mace came with
the first Parliament, and wvas used
dluring the Proprietary terri,. I
hiave searched ail the Tax Acts up
to 1772 to see if an application wvas
madle for its purchase, but have not
found one. That year wvas taken
as; a st arting point, because of the
mnemoir of Jos. Quincey, jr., on the
î9 thi March, 1773. hie says: 'Spent
aIl the morning in hearîng the
debate of the House; had an oppor-
Iiunity of hearing the best speakers
in the Province. The first thing
(loue at the meeting of the House
;- tu briug the mace. a very superb
and elegaut one. wvhich cost nearly
uiuety guineas, and lay it on the
table before the Speaker. The next
thing is for the Clerk to read over,
in a very audible voice, the cloiugs
,f the precedingday. The Speaker

Iiç robed in black, and hias a very
Ilarge %vig of state ivhen hé- goes to
jattend the Chair (wvith the mace

borne before him). on delivering ofspeeches, etc."' Judge Glover, of

South Carolina, wvrites. "My infor-
mation respecting the inace, to
%vhich your letter refers, is, that on
the evacuation of Charleston by
the British army. after the Revolil-
tionary War, the mace %vas taken
awvay, and that %vheu Judge Cheves
wvas appointed the Presideut of the
LI. S. Bank, he found the mace in
the bank, and, having given Esuvo
for it, returned it to the General
Assembly. %vhere it bas been, as I
recollect, since I8S2. TIhe mace, I
have heard, wvas a gift from, the
King to the Colonial Assembly,
and it is possible the swvord wvas
aiso. I have e,ýr kuowvn the former
used in the Houise, but the latter
hias always been borne by the
Sheriff of Richmond on the inaug-
uration of the Governor ; certainly
Sinice 1882.'" Another authority
states that the mave and sword are
now used at the inauguration of
the Governor, but not at the ses-
sions of the General Assembly at
other timps.

From Rhode Island, Penusyl-
vania, North Carolina, and 2%ary-
land, no answers have been recei ved,
and in the absence of them. and of
access to the necessarv records, it
is impossible nov to ,state wvhether
the mace was recognized in these
Provinces or not.

The wvriter set out wvith the inten-
tion of throwing some light upon
the use of the mace in Canada and
the United States, but feels, %vliile
reluctantly closing tlîis paper, that
he has but haîf completed his task,
and that hie stands at the threshold
of a consideration of the Parlia-
mentary forins brought from the
.Notherland, and eugrafted upon
American modes of legisîntion,
wvhich it suggests. If he succeeds
in directing the attention of how-
ever small anumber of our students
of Political Science to a mnatter
wvhich must possess some interest
for them, he will feel that his object
lias been gained, -and that hie bas
been warranted iu placing this
additional pebble upon the cairn
of Canada's history.
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HATCHLEY, 'UNK IST.

The summer birds sen not to
have been discouraged by the
watery b£ies or low temperature,
niany of the first of the season's
brood of Robins and Grass Finches
have left the nest, and whilst we
were pating seeds in our field
yesterday, the Woodthrush poured
forth its mel'idy at brief intervals;
and also the Indigo Finch, the
golden-crowued Thrush (T. Aurs-
capillus), the Vireo, also the Green
Warbler and the "chip-churr" of
the T. Tanager were conspicuous
'oy their calls and refrains.

The first Hummingbird of this
season visited our garden tulip bed
on Monday, 24th inst.; these ruby-
th roats seeni to have the perspicacity
of the Eagle. The one I mention
wvas flying past at a great height.
but darted down on obtaining a
glinipse of our tulip flowers,-
once one of bis congeners, who
happened to fty into our bouse by
the %vide open door, seenied (unlike
the tulip visitant,)unable "totunible
to an idea," but wished to soar
through the rooni ceiling to the
region of liberty, and like the
Turkey that walked into the prison
wild-trap, refused to -stoop to
conquer."

Vet a red Squirrel that I once
had experience with, showed an
idiosyncrasy the very opposite of
the above. Before I entered my
workshop, one March niorning, a
number of years ago. sciurus who
seemed to have been caracoling
about the shop roof, tried the
adventure of descending the brick
chimniey, and "carried on" quite
an investigation of .;orne of the
shop's contents and furnishings,
but seemed taken aback when the
bonafide dlaimant entered. The
shop door was quickly closed after
my ingress, and -some frautit, leaps
and scootings wvere indulged in by
the alarmed rodent, which ;eemed
to have forgot aIl about the facilis
descensus averni aphorism. The

sciurus violence of motion was flot
to be long tolerated among the
edge tools, and after sonie violent
gnawing (but futile) attenxpts at the
crack at the base of the shoç- door,
-that was thrown wide ope-, and
sciurus took the hint that wvas go
seeniingly to his benefit-showed
no slowness.

The Orioles camne here a week or
ten days earlier than the average
date, and these birds ;vere seen
carrying nesting material on the
same day, and only a few h<urq
after their arrivai amorig our orc-
liard trees! The nxating ceremony
mubt have beeri gotten throughi
%vith either before their setting out
on the journey hitherward frorn
the sunny south, or else must have
been consumniated "lenroute, "by a
sort of Gretna Green arrangement.
The Orioles music is jubilant and
somievhat defiant, their stay here
is so brief that one does not wvonder
at their being no loitering during
the sojourn. The Oriole may truly
be ternxed -the hilarous epicure of
June ;" there is rivalry betwveen
them and the Robin denizens of
the saine orchard, and the Orioles
are fearless and energetic flghters
f9.r their privileges.

MNany if the birds evidently evince
a previous acquaintance wvith this
locality instance, the \Voodthrùshie.-
were quite erratic and restless on
their first arrivai here On the 27t11
inst., and flew froni tree to tree.
singing their sweet refrain a fewv
times in each resting place, as if to
excamine what, if any, cthanges had
taken place durinî teir eight
months of absence, and about the
saine reniark is applicable to the
House Wrensand Pewit Flycatcher.
%whose domestic doing can be easily
inspected or surveyed.

A Pewit Flycatcher has nowv a
nest containing two half-dledged
young ones in my wvorkshop, which
has not been niuch occupied by me
since the gardenîng tinie began.
and ingrer-s and egress has been
easy, as there is no glass in the
window sashes in summner.



My son, wvhilst engaged plowing
a field in preparation for the maize
crop, found several nests of the
Kilîdeer Ployer, one of which,
mtrely a shallow depression on the
surface of the soil, contained four
eggs, while to-day several very
young birds of tbe sane spýecies
wvere nearly stumbled ulpon in an
adjoiniug field. Que of the callow
littie PloverF lay absolutely stili as
if to escape observation, but ran
uimbly along the surface of the
ground on beingslightly touched by
a fluger, and the bird being nearly
the hue of the ground. its move-
nieuts wvere flot easily followed by
the eye of an observer. The bird
wvas most assuredly %,aly one or two
days old.

Whippoorwills carne here soon
after the Swvallowvs, about the
23rd April, and one or more of
these remarkable birds cornes to
the near vicinity of one of my
neighbor's bedrooru windows, and
perched on the ridge of the roof of
au outbuilding, reiterates hour after
hour duriug the moonlit and other-
wvise 'stilly" night its Elfin cry, as
if in reproach or invective towvards
the human sleepers for the desc-
ration of the Whippoorwvill ancestral
arcades. Whether these birds %vill
be only a memnory when their
sylvan solitudes are destroyed, a
contiugency wvhich seems flot far
off, is a question flot easily ans-
wvered.

Iu the garden of the sanie neigh-
bour wvho listens to the nocturnal
requests of the Whippoorwill, the
iudividualsays he uoticed aFiucbe's
nest in a low bush, coutaiuiug one
small and one cousiderably larger

eg.Probably the last mentioned
JsgaCow Bunting's egg, as indivi-
duals of that complexion have beeu
much loiteriug around of late. The
man says lie wvill watch develop-
rients.

Iu the woods and thickets where
wve frequently wvaudcr, the loud
cheery soug of the Rose-breasted
Grosbeak is yet conspicuously
absent, and the "*Veery" if already

here, chooses to be altoeether sulent
so far. The feathereci songsters,
as a rule, dislike and continue more
sulent in breezy weatber, the souud
of the rustling leaves is believed to
eugender iu birds miuds a feeling
of insecurity, as diminishiug their
power of detectiu g the approach of
various enem les: but balmy june
is their tuneful mon th, and a uum-
ber of warblers that are now absent
ruay then be heard from.

Those neighbors of ours who are
s0 frequently serenaded by the
moonlight loving '"Whippoorvill."
are tbereby stirred to sad rernis-
ceuces of a long missing brother,
one "Poor Will," (in the lauguage
of affection,) who went in quest of
fortune, somne thirty-two years agi,
to the far West, and from wvhom no
tidings have been received for the
past three decades, the mere enn-
ciation, of the name keeps alive
melancholy forebodiugs.

W. YA-TES.

Sonie singers at a concert were
soniewhat startled the other even-
iug by findliug that the selectiou,
'When wearied wretches siuk to

sleep." had been priuted ou the
programme, "Wheu married wret-
ches," etc.

The New Cuit. - "WVhy, Herr
Tinkelduru! are you flot giving
lessous to-day?" "No, Matam: 1
arn celebrate ze 200 anniversare of
mine chenuine 'Strad."'

A lady eugaging a servant in
London the other day 'vas met with
the modest request, "Vouw~ill allow
me, ma'am, an eveuing a week for
my violin lessons ?" The mistress
sýzems to have been surprised nt the
request; but why should flot 34ary
jane learn the fascinatingr instru-
ment? Whatau advantagetormiddle
class families %vho on winter even-
îngs care to trip on the light
fautastic toe!

,rhe ttoolt-mood las-wiemw.
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Gleorge Milis & Go,,
170 WELLINGTON STREET.

1ZBADQUARITERS FOR IXOBBY HlàT.
Sole Agents for the

Famous Remington Bicycles 1
ALSO ruE CELEBRATED

80 GEAR, E&VANS & DODGE.
E asiest running Whcel in the

* vorld.

SImlsBros. & Poli,
PLUMEUS, TINSUITlS, k-0.

D,-;chess of Oxford
Ia=2ges & Hlee*Grs.

TEi.iPIoNE 494.

J. Graig & go.,
M~. 79 BROCE STREET.

Triie GMIO)CEMES,
W'a.n.y GO&3.

China and Croc kery.
TELEPIIONE 256.

THE STANDARD BANK 0F
CANADA.

Spccial attention is iCirected to
the follovr. ing advantages offered by
our Savings Bank:

Deposits of One Dollar and Up.
wvards received, and ititerest allowed
at current rates.

Interest is added to, the deposi t
twice in each year, at the end of
May and November.

lnterest commences on the day
tbe rooney is deposited, and con-
tinues until it is drawn out.

W. D. HART, MANAGER.

F. Niebott,

Cor. Prinoess and Weliington
Sts., Kingston.

WE DON'T KEEP
TOBACCO, CIGAUS AND FISHIN;G

TACICLE,

Ive ~E011 Trhe=.
W. J. Paul, TobaCoonigt,

Princess Street.

DI. HALL's
/?heuma tie

Cure,

Ji00. a Botte.

Neyer fails to cure any forrm of
Rheumnatism or Neuralgia. Taken
internally.

At Wade's flrugsgtore.
Coe.1 o.zcd WCC

R. Crawford & k%,
11l;GSTO U.

il. MoNeil,
PLUMBER AIID STEAYFITTEIR,

Brook Street. Kingston.
Improved niethods of Heating,

%vith Rlot Water or Steam.

Dlalton & 8trangee
WHIOLESALZ SHBELF AND HBAVY

UAIEwAnE.
Princess Street, Kingston.



J Ballîgan & 0o-1
OHO01CE FAMILY GRtoOuEIE3

Imported Wines and Liquors,
Agents for La Batt's Prescott Aie

and Porter.
RAVANNA A-;D DoMESTIC CIGARS.

Brock Street, near Market Square,
Kingston, Ont.

M lillinery does not rnean expensiv
Millinery by any means.

WTe son1

And it costs no more than poor

taste niay elsewvhere.

Hardy's, 125 Princeas Street.

9--Otto,
M3O O Zn 11 DE

AND
AUCOUIZT BOOK MANUFACTURER.
233 Ragot St. Cor. Brook St.

Jas. B. MaJjeod, flruggist,
Ci.ty =zUg Eltore,

Kingston.
Dispensing of Physicians Prescrip.

tions aspecialty. Always open.
TELII'OZi. NO. 41.

The bestlune of COOKING RANG;ES
in Canada is the

3ODtJV=7TZR!
'Manufactured by the GURNEY,

TILDEN CO. Our price for this
superior line of goods is as low as
many Inferior Ranges are sold at.
Call and examine these Ranges and
read our nunierous testimonials.

R. M. florsoy & Co.,
PBIKOEGS STBEET, ZIXGSTOX.

Killgstonl
Eleatrin Street Raîlway.
Fifteen (75) Minute Service.

Moth Su==mer a=.d.

Coin fortable Cars, '.ighted and
Heat#J by Electricity.

BRANCH LINEs RUNNING TO

POIITSMOUTHI k WILLIAM& VILLE,
And in course of construction to

the Lower G. T. R. Station.

E/OH T TICKETS FOR 25 CTS.
One Fare takes you over the Beit

Une, or on anj continuous trip.

. a-~ biston &flro,
IPORTERS OP

:Fin=e Gol& Jowmelory.
DIA MONDS, &o.,

WATCH ESI
Get a Good Watch, right to the

second.
IN~ TIIIMBLLS..-.We are showing

the Best Assortment. Other lines
of goods are better than ever.
COR. PRINCESS AND WELLINGTON

STREETS.

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.
IMPORTER 0F

English, French, German
SILES, FAIZOY DREES MERIXWES,
Irish Lin ens. Cash meres, Henrietas,

Kid Gloves. Hosiery, Family
MNourning and

=0=s0 r=%i3iggu.

The lq0clcmwoocl
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Frank J» Hoagi
DISFEb!SIbG 7a ST

CoR. PRINCLb~S AND> MQNTRI-AI
Telephone NO. 259, Kingqtan.

A =~rus Poin.ter,
X'ou cannot do better than give

us a call wvhtn buying anything iri
our line. Prices the lowest and
quality guaranteed. Favor uswith
a call.

GO TO
rra=]m mW7 o.es

deweller & Practical Optician.
For lir3t glass Watclies or

Jewellery,
Of any description. <'r have yoiir

eyes properiy fitted for Glasses.
Examination free.

BANK OF MON'TREAL
CAiI rAL- Il cudiiig Reserve of

In "ýavings Bdnlk Department.
depusits of $4 and tupward-, are
received. and intereý;t allnwed at
current rates. «frorm date of depusît
tu date of withdrawal).

laterest is addcd to the deposit
twice a year. o-i the ytb Juue and

i st Deceniber.
R. B. Cpo.NiBiE, Manager.

Mlways go to Clark Wriglit's,
WHZb!1 YOU WANT A STYLISIIA~

A Meliable P"lace a or
Purs

PRICES REASC>NABLE.

J. Roultley2
WlUOLESALE ANI RETAIL.

TOBACOOS, CIGARS, CIQABETTES,
And ail kinds of

Briar and Meerschaum Pipes.
[-x3hxiug Tackle, Guns, Rifles,

Revolversi and aaniunition.

173 PRINCESS STREL-T.

P"roiessicn=al.
Arthiur Ellis, Arokiteet,

XINGSTON. -
B. . Sparks,ll.f8., L Bl., f.D

flrîttoni ý WhitÎllg,

iÏB. M. BRITT0N. Q. C.,
J. L. WHIlTING;. B. A.

Sftù.:es, c..j Clareriie 'St . Kingtom.

J. S. Skininer,
BARRISTEB AND SOLICITOR,

SI CLARILR SIREET, KI-iUSTUN.

Jamies Reia,
eading Undertalier and Em-

balmer, a180 the
flest Âssortment of Fnrniture,

At the iowest possible Rates.
n. Reoid, Ma&=ag.r.

2154 and 256 Princess Street.

We don*t d;aim tu be the only
a CDT =H1Z ilS

In the City, but we do say we are
the Leaders.

aralld Uniioin Clothing go.
COLD 11; TUE HEAD.

And HEAiDÂcHE. cured in five
minutes, CATARAIL ctired in a week.
by using DR. IltUNT's MAWuC SNUFF.
25 cents a box, for sale at

WADE'S DRUG STORE.

W. H. Hanibly, Hardware,
The zest in. Tc m.
715 Princess Street, Phzone 488.


